The use of renewable energy sources and energy storage systems is increasing due to new policies in the energy industries. However, the increase in distributed generation hinders the reliability of power systems. In order to stabilize power systems, a virtual power plant has been proposed as a novel power grid management system. The virtual power plant plays includes different distributed energy resources and energy storage systems. We define a core virtual power plant technology related to demand response and ancillary service for the cases of Korea, America, and Europe. We also suggest applications of the proposed virtual power plant to the vehicle-to-grid market for restructuring national power industries in Korea.
Also, the previous energy demand that is hard to forecasting and controlling are being a controllable and predictable demand resource, and centralized power grid systems turn into distributed systems such as micro-grid that is grid-connected or islanded. This results in a phase shift from the vertically exclusive power industry to a horizontally competitive structure. In terms of liberalized power generation, transmission, and trade, this approach encourages whole sale and retail market competition. However, the existing state of systems remains technically and institutionally insufficient.
There are technical limitations to the operational management of multiple distributed energy resources, and institutional limitations on the free participation of retail firms.
In order to address these problems, we propose a virtual power plant (VPP) as a novel power grid management system. 
Ancillary Service
Ancillary Services are services that ensure reliability, and support the transmission of electricity to customer loads.
Ancillary services include energy imbalance; operating reserves; contingency reserves; spinning reserves (also known as synchronized reserves, ten-minute spinning, responsive reserves, and operating reserves); supplemental reserves (also known as non-spinning, non-synchronized, ten minute non-synchronous, and planning reserves); reactive supply and voltage control; and regulation and frequency response (also known as regulation reserves, regulation service, up-regulation, and down-regulation). Program which allows a demand resource in retail and wholesale markets to offer load reductions at a price, or to identify how much load it is willing to curtail at a specific price
Direct load control
A demand response activity by which the program sponsor remotely shut down or cycles a customer's electrical equipment. it are primarily offered to residential or small commercial customers
Emergency DR
A demand response program that provides incentive payment to customers for load reductions achieved during an emergency demand response event
IL
Interruptible load, Electric consumption subject to curtailment or interruption under tariffs or contracts that provide a rate discount or bill credit for agreeing to reduce load during system contingencies LCR Load as capacity resource, Demand-side resources that commit to make pre-specified load reductions when system contingencies arise
CPP with load control
Demand-side management that combines direct load control with a pre-specified high price for use during designated critical peak periods, triggered by system contingencies or high wholesale market prices In Europe, the grid is operated by using demand-based plans tendered by customers firmed by liberalized power market. For example, as shown Fig. 8 Table 2 Types and characteristics of ancillary service programs in three countries.
heat pumps, combined heat, and power plants help to alleviate the heating and cooling energy load and reduce transmission and distribution losses [16] .
Existing customers have participated in DR programs by simple load shedding or saving energy for loads. New customers could join with ancillary services through energy production by distributed energy resources, or by selling electricity to their power grid [11] . However, in Korea, there based on a BESS battery has been proposed as a solution for frequency regulation and peak demand management [17] [18] [19] .
Since ESS could have a role in both sides of generation and load by charging and discharging batteries, the load shifting is possibly when performed in a grid, and is helpful in managing stable load patterns and DR. In addition, the development of battery technologies makes vehicle-to-grid (V2G) possible by using electric vehicles (EVs). V2G is the concept of connecting batteries of the EV with power grids. By considering previous conditions of the demand and supply balance, the EV batteries could be charged and discharged for frequency regulation as one of the ancillary services. However, the installation cost for ESS is high, and its life Time could be reduced because of frequent charge and discharge states. Also, ESS requires other energy sources for charging the batteries in order to cover the huge demand for EV in the future. And, since the capacity of batteries is limited, a high level control strategy should be established.
Virtual Power Plant Applications
Although the utilization of DERs has many advantages in the operation of power systems as mentioned above, its individual operation has the least impact on power systems [12, 13] . Figure 9 However, it could have limitations in increasing annual demand. Moreover, with the increase of EV supplies, EVs will make a new peak demand pattern from 5 PM to 3 AM as shown in the EV charging load curve of the 11 states in the USA.
The Korean government has a plan to supply one million units of EVs by 2030. According to Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, we can guess that there would be a new power demand of 6,000 MW by the supplied EVs, which represents about 9.8% of the domestic power demand [14] . In this case, it is imperative to equip an energy source that could cover conventional peak demand and new peak demand at a proper condition for stability and reliability of the power system. For that, we could operate one power plant that links to various DERs, instead of individual operation of DERs.
In order to solve the problems of distributed generation, VPP can be considered. The VPP is a technology to efficiently manage different resources related to generation, storage, and demand resources by using software. It strengthens the flexibility of power grid operation based on
Information
Communication Technology (ICT), totally managing both supply and demand side resources [15] . Since ICT functions as generation or net load at different T slots, it involves a virtual concept. When individual DERs link to one system as a virtual power plant, we can explain the functions of this system with Fig. 10 . Figure 10 shows the main functions of a combined concept of generation, storage, and demand.
First, we consider a combination of generation and storage.
When a storage device is charged by a generator or is discharged, it can decrease its operation rate by operating ancillary services such as frequency control and reserve through a synchronized generator. It can counteract conventional peak demand and new peak demand by EVs.
There is also a combination of DERs, such as a renewable energy resource and energy storage system. We can maintain lower transmission losses than those of centralized power for EV supplementation [25] [26] [27] . Stability of a power system by regional VPPs can realize V2G technology. In short, a VPP application can maintain the reliability and stability of a power system using DERs. In addition, new profit can be obtained through extra-power such as market liberalization, V2G, business models, and so on.
Conclusions
The In order to solve these problems, we investigated DR and ancillary services in the USA and UK. In those cases, we found that DERs are used as ancillary services or alternative energy during load reduction or shedding at the DR.
Demand resources are also used as ancillary services. This 
